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Worth of the Newest Creations and Latest Stylesin

MILLINERY will be placed on sale at our establish

ment on the dates mentioned. We can please the most

The 6rdvesMercantile C0

BOULDLI'R. MONTANA.
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”assessasaasssasassssss, THE BOULDER HOTSPRINGS

:#

t BOULDER, JEFFERSON COUNTY, MONTANA, SATURDAY, SEPTBIBBR 21,1WI.

. IS AN IDEAL HEALTH RESORT
 

Beckto that dIm and mystical past,

when the memory of men runnoth not

to the contrary, the Boulder Hot

. Springs have been the rendezvous for

_ euflering humanity. Had Ponce de

quality of goods and price.
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CHURCH NOTICES.

 

Bplecopallan Church

Sonia mos-tugour‘tfilmdnyseveningln Boulder

Sh. sausage“l t 10 each month.

unday 00 l m-

At“ .’Rector.

Methodist Church

Immune heldthefirst d
th Sundnysotmonth” ansech

Hulls. mhndnym t

eater . I: lardhsis0
arooxpectedand sgblnOBODGERSP

Presbyterian Church

binocular re! 11.

on) .m. "°“if °°
dth school t

thusendwewlll 9:»

“#5565! 61! some. Pastor.

Cathollc Church

Services heldln Cathode . binBoul St. Johna“limemmwhom“m
[an
”M classmuo'rou.

 

 

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
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Order Eastern Star. .

2$8.:lolls0haotsau Nah?”Order whom.
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AR Secretary. _
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The IIethodlstI Conference.

The conference of the Methodist

Episcopal church, South, which was

held at Corvallis last week, adjourned

last Sunday evening. The conference

failed to supply Boulder with a minister,

but itlnhopodthatthio willbedona it

an oarly date. Rev. L. 0. Dodgers, who

bashoentbepeatorherofor thepset

year. goes as a student to the Southwes-

tern University for the next 12 months,

Rev. J. R. Mum, who has been pro-

sidingsldsr, hss'heen transferred to the

Oklahoma conference, and bee been

succeeded byst.S.F. Chamborapes-

torcfthaoburohetBntte. 'l'hefullliat

ot the appointments hollow:

S.F.Ohenebers.

East Helena—E. E. Orasl.

Hamilton—To be

Clyde Park—B.Adm“

Two Dot—L. M. Isnney.

Boulder—To be supplied.

Belgrade—To be rapplied.

Jefleraon Valley—B. J. Stnnby.

LO.

LTLsent-aches;

farenco; H. B. Tabor, Rant Columbia

Ooufarence;G. 0. Perry, East Columbia

conference.

The next conference will he held at

- Butts.
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LEE I'X'AYLOR. luster-of Hanna

BGood Templnra.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
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. DR. 1. it.LEIGHTON,

Physician and Surgeon

BOULDER, MONTANA
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DR. A. L. WARD,

Physician and Surgeon

BOULDER, MONTANA
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[Prom thelma Sunlight.)

line Hey DaAtley of Jederson Island

is attending school at Whitehall.

Miss Edith Behmig of South Boalder

is attending the Whitehall schooL

Ii- Varsne Black loaves today for

”Ki-cub“) attend the State University.

Kr. and Mrs. George Roland are happy

over the advent of an ll-pound daughter

which was born to them a week ago.

Mrs. Katie Zimmerman left for her

home in Florinsant, 11010., Saturday,

the: emtwo monthn’ visit with her par-

ents, Kr. end Mrs. Janper Yotter.

Kr. and Mrs. Frank Lindall left on

Tuesday for a visit of a month's dura-

don with relatives end friends of Mrs.

Linda]! at Salt Lake, Denver, and

Grand Island. Nebraska.

Roy,tha 15-year-oldsonof HnLT.

Beaver, died at about six o'clock Thurs-

day evening. He has been a suRsrsr for

a number ofyears, though he has been

shout town until a law days ago.

Lois, the satin-year-old daughter of

Kr. and Mrs. Odell of Pleasant Valley

died __nt slx o’closk Thursday morning,

than“ 11 death being a malignant

harm cf'flhthsrla. Interment was made

‘ lo the Great cannery;

‘ .» than athndaass' ot

ouday

Under the

zillions

lment of

Williams end

giant-earns“have charge of these

.g,xn ,‘

Odd Fellows.
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It. “Sept. l'l-Dea’ver was today

waummmdmv at

tOIdeIodedlellcws

missed-seller 

Student at Southwestern University—

Transfsfl—J. B. Murray, Oklahoma *

conference; G. B. Bay. New Mexico .’.

Beams, Pier-ids cos-7 j_

forance; P. 8. Hudson, Alabama con. ,‘I

 

been known that these springs were

a cinch that he would have sought no

longer for the “Fountain of Perpetu-

al Youth,” but ‘would have madsbis

flnal stoppIng plaoe‘about two and

one half miles southeast of Boulder.

the present bustling seat of govern

meat of Jsflorson county, Monte”

The springs were taken up, togetho

or with 160 sures of lend on a squat-

tIsr’s right, in 1883, by James Reilly.

who even at that time could look for

ward with prophetic eye to the time

not far distant when they would be

valuable from a financial, as well as a

method and sanitary standpoint. Hr.

Reilly at that" time built the first

building there, which was a log sable

"under the hIll,” near where is now

the dancing pavillion. Since Mr.

Reilly’s time many proprietors have

come and gone. but the waters flow

on forever, healing and giving pleas-

ure to all who maycare to partake

thereof.

Forty four years have seen my

changes take place in the local aspect,

as man has endeavored from time to

time to assist nature in making tho

springs of bedsflt.‘ magnificent Hotel

May is now the most. conspicuous

 

Helena Dishiot-Pruldlng elder-.3". ,

Grand sum, muss—o. w. Dcwd.

,... _V. .

landmark, surrounding which are the

-dancing pavilliou, calm. bathhou-

aes, suitable outbuildings, barns, etc.,

for such an extensive summer resort

and san'itarinm.

The area of land comprised in

Boulder Hot. Springs tract now num-

ber 320 acres in the form of n malleae

cross, one arm aachto the four palate

of the compass. Twenty or twenty

five springs gurgle forth from fissures

in the living rock in a small gulch,

the hotel being situated on '- slight

eminence alougsids. The springs are

fee enough up the gulch so that they

. havenheightto admit of piping the

water into the hotel, plunga's, difler

out bathrooms. co‘tngsa, etc, which

has been done. The hotel faces the

north. To the admin is the Whitetail

range, to the cart eat the Jeflerson

range, end to the north and northeast

the Elkhorn range of the Rockies

Goring toward the north, "Old Bal-

9,000 feet

ground'In the rich bottom land of the

Boulder river, which down south, the

fut thatcan be imagined 'lI'hIe dIark

grape of the heavilrwoodedmoun-

bistnlss and nearer lying foothills, the

lighter green of the valley grasses

saith-bar along the stroem, the dol

clouds of diephanoue white, co-Ithe

tobake a picture that for beauty of

soloclng cannot be even approached

bymanywatering places muchmore

Mons in tho

hdmy sephyrs of e te’mperate cli-

lists. and the wkolsepsllspeaoafllar

molly, comfort and enjoyment.

Down the valley from Boulder a law

a hrausl. of the Northern Pacific rail-

road to Elkhorn, with one train

daily each way. ThaGroat Northern

railroad, wIth two trains dsIly sash

wdy to Butte, the greatest mining

city on earth, and Helena, the capital

of Iontaaa, passes near Boulder. the

two cities above mentioned

about equidistant from the last note

Hider and thence to the epriagenre 
1»

Bun.“ ‘
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putting'l'otel May right in touch

with the outside world

ItIn not necessary in an article of

this character, dealing with the

springs as a general proposition,to,

enter into details as to the sine and

number of the bathhounes,plnnges.

diluent kinds of bath; etc. Thatls

something that may well‘ be leftto

inspection.

The springsare now under the

management of Mrs. E. G Walls.-

acting as administratrix of the estate

of her late husband. Dr. H. G. Walls.

Dr. R. 8. Walls. of Northport, Wash.

wh'owas'appointad administrator‘ml‘r“ tug

der the will of his brother, is expect-

ou to arrive here shortly, and whom

he does there may be developments

that will more than ever heretofore

attract attention to these ,popular

springs As a matter of fact. as time

passes and Montana becomes more

'thickly settled, thesesprings have all his

so. Theroedsfrom thedspotntomm

“immunocoachhgandm.,

yarn-MMWJ.J‘. w

dy,” in the Elkhorn range, proudly the natural advantages to make the.

reisss his bare pato,ganarally covered to the Pacific Northwest what the

withsnow, to a height of more than famous Saratoga Springs of New

In the immediate fore Yorkare to the east and the Hot

Springs of Arkansas to the southwest

FollowingIs an analysis-of thewe

Emil SItarsI, Ph. G., of HIslsIne:

Solid latter

Sodium Sulphate ........ . ..... 38.50

WM............... 8.0“

m blue of the sky, with hosting-

Iron"

Pith13mm

Totellinesnlfiollda ..........sum.

Momor
 

Die- slits-Hr Tend-IrWe

lloart Failure—msettle-e

lleld Is the n. a.mladle

City Tangy—-aneraoon. ‘ ’

PM"nurse-wants“ _
wmuilowreasq V
Septunherl'l,lm.1'hatoe

' lsdthlantiremuity, when“ 7.
jocthasaoleng Wellhead

yum-m 2&5"th .

sstsrhad weer-sounds

cttowntomluhsyinn. fieslg _

Manon. Fpetsrwesbornat M

MP» firmwammo”

of qusntlywnswithln 10 dsyed “in I

hundred yards from the hotel runsv _
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Than theass atthe to... ' .

press a inset dedrnhlafs.:t‘¢='s-I.:Iliel’thoseI

«treats .d acuteMs! IPh.

G.
no... he, er»11.1%“?
Thousandsof guests who have vie

itsd the springs duringthe pe'nt hall

of a century, and beenenjoyedusing

the waters both externally and inter

sally, andhavebeen bsnolted there-

from, will add their testimony to that

of the expert chemist above men

tioned. The tenths of visitors has
been handed to the0%,... quarters at

lobe, liksrl ingcircles caused

a

lake. ‘

U 3
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ysaracldwhufatollystncken like.

youbgmenhosd he engaged in steel-

teaching. The-spintoftbetnvdq

 
Irovel of us higher politsoelgiawaref_

Kr. Poster wane (”liner main is

was

'r nonmwmuilth;

IJIohn Murphy.Bonj. F. Walla,

Isl‘lolinll.

Modesthnmoeeetromhed-
_

hesinesellfeoaewh’eaepleseltwfl-

lbidilculttelthemwbomfli
‘

M to more flan adios” «all h

gooddssds dune enthusiasm

The surviving selfless have theW

emmmam.mmho

M

Session. of“Court.

thsntBkthstI-ainfor Butte MI

eventful. I'

An information was filed by Gouhty
I .

:stonsintoapin"men

As to the banedciel elects to be u]
gained by a consistent and proper use
of the waters there can be no doubt .
The person who have been cured are
living examples and willing testldars
to the facts, and such evidence added
to the testimony of the chemical the
orlats“nugget be accepted as uneneaile

 
 

The Biz Lodge llne.

One of the most promising lines not!

being opened up in the Boulder-Anew

district in the Big Ledge. This Iniae

liosthsfartbestsnstof any ofthsmines

in the ‘Amason dhtrlot. It was located

two years ago by L. G. Knotts. A ll!)-

‘fl fcotoutsndtuunelhsa beenruncntnls

property. opening up a large and well

mlnsralisod vein, carrying gold, silver,

load and copper. At the present time

Mr. Knotts and moths, who are Des

MoiInIIas, Iowa. capitalists, are slukluga

shaft on the vein, having made an up-

rnlsa to the surface ofthe tunnel above

referred to. The shaft In now down

about 50 test, and is entirely in the vein

A very encouraging feature ofths Big

Ledgeis thatitle all mlnerallud, and

general thstwhllsltlscnecfthslargeetmlasral

velasi'n thlspart ofths country. there

arsnoharron stretninit 'thla, nawlth

mostveias, contelas'a large amoantct

low-grads ore. However, there Is now

oomhglnnarthohusinsw‘slleeuats-

ofheanufnldnt-da-omsarrylngnold,

silver,leadandcoppsr.

Mr. Incas, who lathe manager and

part "ownsrof the property, expects to

continue tbsshaftou thevsin form

fastend thendrlft outho velnln both

directions, and in this way demonstrate

toe MIND extent thevalna ofthe

prom Asthsvaln Ievery largennd

all ninerallasd, Ir. Knolls hopes to

develops mine of the first magnitude

aodelth thlsendlrvlswbes tsksnup

and located the ground sdlolelen. soda

heathassneoeXesscrd so that mould“

hishupsshetully Round, ends greet

niachebrosglitlstohelag. tho-work-

lasths nlaswill not be may   mmhym.mqauao

M

hygronnd. Severnlmoetfavorahlecoa-

dldoon existfor mangled”

property. Plenty or good timber is

daesthandtheslehnltselfhels'g well

severed 'l'herelsansbnudancestnocl

water nearby, and fieslrlslscblcpowsr

hedsslrerl la the future, met one he
easily obtained by tapping the power

Hoawhtslrpssseeshnutamltetcthe"

westward aslt runi fromthe Minced

rlvsrtcButta. Thedsvelopmantof the

BigLedge la res-1y opening up vltgln

territory. Beretctoee most.

andmnlnglnthnlmaaondlstrlnthnw

hsudoaecntbs weddde dtbshlby,

butlr.Imtfimhym

“momma-sol trip

loom-yen Meals wet on

MWW”M

scheme-sag.
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